- KBC Ministries - Wisdom in
leading what God entrusted us.
- Discipleship Opportunities please pray that we start more
Bible study groups.
- Youth ministry - for the youth
to get involved in small groups to
study God’s Word, start coming
to church on a regular basis, and
take leadership positions.
- Apartment - Our fridge and the
washer are dying. We need to
replace them.
- A vehicle - we need a car both
in the ministry and for the
family.
God is making this ministry possible through your prayers as
well as through your giving.
Monthly gifts of $20, $50, $100
and more will go a long way!
One time gifts are appreciated
as well!

Dear Friends,
Hi! How are you doing? We cannot believe it’s the middle of summer! We have had 4
projects already and getting ready for several more. God has been very good to us,
giving us more than enough opportunities to meet new people and share the Gospel!
We are grateful for what He is doing in our lives!
Starting the second week of June, we led two Kids Camps (ages 10-14) with about 42
kids in each camp. Most of the kids that came to our camps are non-believers so we
had opportunity to share Christ with them every day. The camp was called “Oxygen”
and we tried to show the kids that they need to have a personal relationship with
Christ just as they need oxygen to live. I (Serghei) taught lessons on God’s Love and
Salvation.

At the first two camps I met several kids that don’t have a father. Some come from
divorced families, others have never seen their dad. I don’t hear it every often but
during these camps I heard a phrase “It’s hard to be raised without a dad” several
times. It made me very sad. I praise God for my family, I praise Him we are Christians,
and I praise Him for our daughter who has both parents. The divorce rate in Moldova
is much much higher then the government portrays it. Please pray for these kids! Only
God can fill this void in their lives. Please pray for the wisdom we need to be effective
ministers to divorced families and the children who have only one parent raising
them.

For financial contributions,
please make your checks payable to KBC Ministries and send
them to the following address:
KBC Ministries
c/o Cliff Oliver
3303 Oakwell Ct #200
San Antonio, TX 78218
MEMO: For Serghei & Olga
All contributions are tax exempt!

During the first week of July, we led our Inner City Outreach project. We had several
Americans from Illinois joining us. God has been using our Hands for Christ Ministry
(delivering food to the needy) and we praise Him for that. We met new people in our
area who need basic groceries to survive. We are thankful for opportunities to share
God’s love with them!
Last week we completed our fourth project for this summer - The English Camp (ages
14-19). A team of teachers from Texas has joined us for this outreach. They have
been teaching English as a ESL (English as a Second Language) program, basing
they teaching on the biblical truths. Every evening the teens perform a skit based on a
Bible passage they have gone through during their class time. Let me remind you
again, most of them are non-believers, yet many of them expressed a great interest in
God and His Word. I pray God’s Word will stick with them for the rest of their lives! I
pray they find the truth that is right in front of them and become a part of God’s family!
Thank you so much for your prayers and support of our ministry! May the Lord our
God continue blessing you and using you for His glory!!!
Your missionaries, Serghei, Olga and Xenia! :)

